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CARPIQ, -?10 ~ BE
CALLED TO
, '
NEW rORK~ -.' -
- s~p-'-
~~lLO '. '<E~e~~tive
-'-"1:_ _...... ~ ~ ... ~ ..... :r:;-~~~
......... : ..... :.,~ . ~ --"":.. .. - -
~~.M~iribership: .
. ~ ,-
NJ;W Y~RK; July 3, (Reuter).-- s·· .::,' , - . -~e·Speclal U.N. C-ommittee -'en ~ D - .......1 T . '.' -!. ,~S; ;t;;,.:~~~
South-West Af~!ca:: deGidllij ,yes-- ' .~ '~aIScu 0: 48' " ,'..,;:"'l{:;;;'~~'terd~y tp request M"r. Vict-orio, :'.:." _,', PMtK CINEMA:. -, ',>, '>~, ~~:~b.''':d..~
, CarplO, who, resigned last -week' .~, - ,- ..~ -,,~' .....
'.as its Chairman, to return to ?:lew .~ - ~'f?L; J~ 3~~Mr. ,Au Mohel At 5'-30.. -~~·~d::~~~5J'.:';Y~I:k, us~ally reliable sources "' ',Z~a, Afg~ani'!tan's: repre~n- AmeriJ;aldilm"::'60YA,'~~~:-'"
sa\d. ~ _taUve, at the 46th session of lhe-DUCBESS!;-=-'sfarrini~~~ ", :'~;;;~
Mr. CarpiO IS JIOW the 'Pnil1p- ,wGe°rld labour, CoIifer.eru:e in,ner., Anthony; - FrailCiosa;'~'iilCtfL_;;''.]:?ines Ambassador to the United -' neva ret~ea to Kabul onAiriedo-Mazz',.;· '---"'.~.;:;::,-.". ,Arab Republic. - _ ' Sunday' ' -. ....... -' ~ -....Jj,..".M C h . - "'1'.'1 .:f:i--
, . r. arpIO eaded a jJ.N. ~n- ... ' -~ '.,' .' '" '" ,,-
qUlry m the South African 'man; - ~ , The conference whicli started UBuL 'cINOO. '," '~_.(::J?-;'" '\
dated territory last May and later ,on June 6 was attended by repre:. c, - _ _ '-- .- ':;.'l:"~
there was controversy OYer .a sentatfves of 104 member States ,- A :;.. n ' ' ~" : ~7::i'.;:',i?~~~ :.:.
-statement ISsued iri his name and C?f~~e lntemational- Labour:or: . ~ -,,",,0 anet 7-3lhpm.,A~CUi;,",;;:{>
those ·of his Vice-ChaL.-man; Dr.' _. ,. '..gan~tion and a number of repre- film. 'LOU.CASTELLO'~ ·J!.!""l~i_~~"i,
Salvador Martinez de' Alva of. 'l'ie Allitirlia - ~ _ ' sentatives and observeI'll" - from .', .', - ~ - .- --~O~;;;:-:~~:r.&~r~V~~~~canan7'iili: .. &b~'~t Piald~ec~~::v, fil~ (ddd>:wUII. ~:~i~~~ti~~ and; JaI5o~ BEIlZAD CIN~:-~ . ~~2~~:./{~ ~So~th AfTlcan EoreN5n ~linister. ' • ; - C I _ w neenuy. June 29. . <~~. ,until At At 5-00 ano 7'.030 pm; in' -8>,"
.Mr. Louw. '., ~ "Ik 0 W Mr.' Zakaria said' iiI an . t film; NlQA,B; si~ ... -~r,. CarPIo. rep;zdiated the . '--::G :S' n ~ I'· ~ew that apart from"the df:c: B~la, Shanimi' KapOor; .'Allt~ ",,?
stacement, ""hich Sald there was " • 'Ian SlOn of the agenda'by the- I HiraIal. .' - ~, <".",.
no threat to.peace In South-West D. . -. I session and commISS''l'Ons'P efnaryth - - :':","''''Si:'5:'ij' ~,Ai d d - t T' 0 e ,~ - ."'~. . ,
rica ,an efenrled,:'Ipa!th~d. In .: I~U la B -- conference, 20 other ropOSals' '. - - ~'':'';,: ~.:.<,'::~-,~~-
a letter to -the comnuttee Mr. Car- - _ ~r ~ -, -0 _ e offered by member coun~" . -~- ~ .::: : .-'-"": -:c<~--,-,."",:~.
plO was belIeved to have said,he R ,-, ,', , I' disCussed and declsio ~ were ZAINABc-CIN!miA::", --;'~" .>•••/~:. "":f
\·,'as ,slC£ when the "Statement was'a -, - d N :L: them.'.DS, en ,on " ' -:-;.,:.,'.-?:., ,~=rm:~ted and he had not~on,~I1ted, ~~Sum,e exr .Week The, conference approved the At 5:-OO'~d 7~0 pm.,~~r
to 1 • ~' • I proposal made by Afi h . . fi1rii; 'THE ,STORY.. 1 -;. - ,
The ,sources sa!d the CC!flI!uttee NE.w~yORK, July 3 (RE!ute ) _ 'and a number Qf oth g am~an COSTELLO" . w_:::,~".~
at Its pnvate m~e(Ir:~. yesferp-:ry Iands- and 1ndon~siao~ the ~~t in~ b:tween t~e Nether. to increase the me~be~hftt1esiford and RdsS~nr'J'~~~~~
also deCided ';0 ••sk f< 1}J'. Ji.!al'- next wee~ an 'authoritative' ., ,dIspute. Will resume the Executive Council of ILQPft 0 _ _ a . ~~~4'~""-c<"
tmez de Alva t.J C(l:nC to New The'source said the - source told,Reuter Iastnight. ',«1 to 48. om -"·£8U'/-' "",' hJT~i.~..f~
York, so that both rp~n could: r:e-'oJ-l5oth sides to take ~ee:nem. SOVIm'-IDOOSLAV RUSK'S CO'U'1U"l:'1l.TrW'I ~ ,III· s.,~~~~"::~
port on the!!' 'tOl.:r and meetmgs anew in the presen upf ~ ISSue - ECONO u&!.,~... .I.. " • " • '" ~. .~~
\\"1th South '\friciJ1,offic:alc; . !,sworth Bunker a f~ r',EI., , HIe -TALKS- , ROUND"U'~:cS.-i;"~~
The SDurces sa.d tne Cmr.In.ttee States diplomat'"'fio' er Umted -MOSCOW July 3 (Reuter) WASHINGTON July 3 (Heu ~.. ~~, ~f[.:_,_~.k=
t 11 d d 71I'" Ct· th ..," 15 represent- Th y' ' " ,- ter) M D ' R ' - - ' '~." - - .;1. '1;;"s! . regar e -~ ~. :rrpro as I s 'l1lg e U.N., Acting Secret _ : ug;osmv. economic dele- ;- r. ean usk, United The foUowi . ;ifi""r,1 "::(y:' :. E' < ~-;:::'<lE..
Chamnan. Gene~al, U Tbant. had--been ary: gatlon :headed by Mr, Mi·alk() States secretary of State, said fhe games pI,ng are. '.e: ~~tj.,~' ~~~~
PRESS REVIEW knU.N°wn .to Mr. Bunker anam~g: ~edO~O~IC,'!Deputj Chairn1ad Of :~~~~~ay t t~at Mr. Niki? Khru- teraily in -the-~~~mT~~~:~I'~
".'Chief. ~ euer~ Executive Council, s s, a ement pledgIng'mill- of·theoM· .-~ Of ,~~~!~':.~
. amved h~e yesterday for 1alks tary. backing for the P~le's Re. FoOtb~·+;T ';_~~~~~~_""'~7'';§';~
(Contd. from p~)> , The talkS would :again ~ 'h ld on Soyiet-yugoSlav econQinic co. public o!~a "shoudn't-sUtJmse KabUl; ,7~ N~det1a ',~~~;,'ii!~~:
, ' _ .J at.a secret rendezvous ~ operatIon, accordUm to Tass. • anyone;. Hoekey ....i''iad' ,.', :,,--:~.~~
'Conference of non,-angne:a States W~hinitoD; the - Sour 'OUtsI~ ~for~ IE!aving Belgrade Mr ( Replymg to ~eporter's questions mercial SCb l·erra beat, ~-:.-::m
last :year. This is due to',the (act TheY.: woUld begin late n~~wsat TodorOVlc. Said there were'"~eai ~bout the SOVIet Prime Minister's VoneYblill:SJ~' f ',', - -_.~:
that m additIon to the ('puntries, p!obably on Fctda~ • ee , unused. ma~riaI .POSSibilities' for ~.;~efent . y~sterdaF. that ~the ting and BOOk'~..,o_;~t-,s:;::--
which took part in the :Belgrade' The,source said that there betwexten~ 1 economic relations he S?clilist cll;IDP', would be Naderia. ,~P.mg :,~li'~<;:"
Conference, the 'Commonwealth every prospect that ~accord was een the two countries. on. t e SIde .of China If General Tomorrow's ' ,--{ _-':._ ,<. .;;~~"l", ,couJ;ltri~s. the .countries of Latili ween the Netherlands and 'In~~- Observers[ in Belgi'ade expect- Ch~ri::~ ~:.shek ~v~ded the FoottiiilL-Na ,:t'nm~~ ~::t"'':.}._~;:
Amenca and the neutral coun.. n~a would be' reached:on 0- ed ~. Tooorovic, one of Yugo,; ~a ~ Mr, 'RUsk said ''If ,file cal TraiD' .~, a ul v t ~~'"
tnes of Europe haye also: been baslS Of Mr. Bunker's plan fo~e slaVla s ,top I economists. would ~m~det pact means any!hmg. Play~oun~ 4-~ltute at ~tiibJj\<-""-:f,;::,:f
asked to attend it. ' : , p~ transfer of .control of th:.seek to ~~d Soviet-Yugoslav 1 wo seem to mean ,that." BOtkeY,:.;;.Comln~:!!l- .' - ~....{J:;-;~-
. :ThlS confe!'e~e has been made territory from the'Duteh-to the trade ~~~ last year fell about , Teachers' Train' ercial ScbooI_,~,/5'\~
Il;ecessary by the. changing at- Indonesians with,the U.N. _$30 nullion jShort of the total Mr. Rusk saId the-U.S.A. had Habibia~mg . >~.~ .t,~::: ~>\,~
btude and, t?CtlCS'of the advanced ranteeing ultimate se1f;.;dete~-agreed betw~n the ~o countries. !U'ged ~e abando~ent of. f{)rce ' . -~~, ~;!,"l' ;'. -:--......:-e
c?untnes of the- w{)~lc; which nation to the populace: ' The ObserVers alsO- , expected m ~ttlmg matters m the Formos~ " - .. .r ~ , - ,..-.;:,:,:,~~ J"!f'i;t:s~. -
have formed ecopomic groups and' that the Yug1;':'>liivs would discuss StraIts area.' THE' -' '-:,: ·~~.j~~i; b~~~
cornman :mar~Ets. These induS- 'Before mid:-Aug~ a . the possibilitY of establiShing The U.S. Secretary of State said 1lEN:LEY, JIOrp~,:·::~i:- &
tnally advance~ountriesimpOrt to the'source, .the i's ~f ~c.:l,r~ ~e f?DD of Bilateral relation- :here w~ no special .signi!ic~ce REGAtiA::~-;::·~:~~t..:
raw materials from the-predomi-: mentewould be dotted and~ t' shI~W1th Cp~ON-the Com- mtbeW1thdrawalo~l.000~arInes (C' td. . ,J.' ~:::"'. :·".}h-·\ ~~antly -a~lCulturid and develop- crossed in-the presence of U Than: mll1:l1st _counlries ~nomic cO" from the U.s: force m Tmuland. on f~_P~_3}-,,_ ":" ;-:<~.. .
mg .countnes .at progreSSIvely low 1ilinse1f here at U:N He dq ~rdiliatl!Dg orgariization The. mannes were the force '" " '.'- .:,1 ,..:"~ - .-
rates and export to ~hem ,-manu-, ters. : . . "a ~- They. said rm-. T~Qro~c might most immediateIy available when When- the r~~in~ns O-;;~~tbeii;:~if:_
f.gctured articles at higher prices. • also raISe thr question of S9viet they we.re needed, but n~\V they ;;:.o\v~ ~he c~:r.of;'a,ar~oiiij';~~~ ,
-ThiS means -that the gUlf now The final ~. t' 1 and East German credits promis-' were gomg back to the ship<> that \VI~ a maIDiificenf~JU~-,-'!'!.:,y., ,
separatmg the underdeveloped be ,SUbmitte~o ~~nl'i~n fOUl1 ed in. 1p56~ut shel~ for five were their operating bast!, he dec- fireworkS. Th,:n the ecais'~1i:;..~:?!:~ --'
and adv~ced countries con~inues iJ?e Gene!,al 1\Ssembly- f~ ona0 y~ars l? 1958 .at:thE! height of the lai'ed. , cr~wl ac!-'oss ~e:' 18th ceIit~-~~F~;
to hecome WIder _and more pro- provaI, ahd implementation: P- bitter Ide61 ,leal disPute .between brIdge. trre'c! f~lies seek the fl:~: ..7..:0,,'
nounced. whlch in' turn. ""uses Mt A"'';''-:'' Mali"· -Ind . '. the- two countries. and bus stations and-a~"ftt1.. --'-, --"",'>;'=.:-;'
• .... ,W:UU... oneSTan K I town falls -, ... \I~ ,.",•••--
economla.imbalance ~d promoteS AmbassadOr 'in Moscow, was t' W ts "-COn"go ' qwet again. ~' '-, '~'~1:J.f.:§;,::~
coid war conditions m-the world. ~aerstood toJ1ave been recalled a a"9a an " - _';':-::~5{~:'€-f':'::.":!
, . tc? .Jakarta for :consUltations With < REDEPLOYMENT.- OB~~~$.S~
. ~e less-deve1oped countri~ are .~hlS,Government prior_to return- C'· · 5 I d . - . - ': "---.:.,:[r;)1~l~~ a predicament. beca~ Slther mg to the Yni~ed States to head rlSIS 0 ve US '!U'-""; '::'~:;;'.,.9r~.:::i;J;'
they should stop exportIng raw the IndoneSia team 'fol' the nego. • • uuuaolNES " ,,~.£;L~,11'<!
rrmter.ra.ls 'at low: ~ost and face .tions. J3ANGKOX; July-a;, (uPi\;......c,~~
economic ~tagnatwn, or, ~rt, Mr. H. J. Van Roi:ien... Dutch P I II S T~L b The Shift, of ,1;000,:. Am~rt·-~?J±
• ~<lW matenals at fow pnces~ Ambassador to the Umted Stat('S, eacel'u y, ays ~om e marines frozrL ThiijJaDCl:::~ 'b=~~
unport manufactured goodS at A and Mr. C. W. ,A Schurmann ELISABE~0VIIT~ Jul .' back t6 the Seventh FI~r'- ~.~~:"
hIgher cost, thereby. endangering DutCh Resident Representative at ;j;.HL~, y 3) ~Reuter).-Mr. MOIse Tshombe ready under way US -,-,mJl;:. :~~~(
theIr economy,. ,It is, the5ef~re. the Uni-t,ed NatiqiIs, .would repre- of Katanga~ told the.U.N. Acting Secret~~-GeneralU Thant, sources said, in :B~k~k J:f::b';~~"
up to. the .coloma! .p:0wers, whiCh sent thelI' Government, -as. they that ~at:m:gas del~gate~ to the four commISSIOns to prepare the day.' ~''''> -
jl:re directly re~o~lble !,?r th.e did be~re > the t:(lsk were sus- provmce s mtegratIon WIth the rest of the COngo Will be appoint- '-The sources added that,-~
present state o~ '~alrs~ out p:£!nded 10 March: ~d today. 1 mov~ment .should, propedYf~~~
of the economiC- unmaturIty of a A,.usually we~-in,~1m~d djpla- t ment.' caped .redeplo~ent" hna;:ilOtt~'".~rge P3.~ of 1~e ,,:,orld, to. recon- matIc source sal~ at .Indonesr.:m Mr. Tsh0Illtte. in -a letter to U The decisions taken In the L~o- wlthdrawa~: '_ ' ' ~i~~::_s~der_their po.lic! m ih~ light: of requ~ts f?~ clarificatIon 0'£ the Thant 'made publ!c here ye5te::-- poldville talks about seWn," up The. declSion was reached: ~ . ~~, -~
t e nea:-a>loniahsm. which h4S Duten posItion on th~. Bunker day, e~resse~ surprIse at the the nillitary, nonetary, economic week,Ul talks between Ttiid~aD!f~~~' .
.taken the place ';Of the . o~der,Plan now ,had- been satis§p.d and S~cretary-Gentr~'s statement to and col11i?uniC:ItJOilS comm;ssrons Amerre~ . officialS. P.fesumab~;~~~:
order.af econOInlC e~loltation. there .was- no obStacle to~the re- hIS Congo Ach?sory Commltte~ on will be "mtegrally respe~~cd", one partICIpant was U~.- ~f~4;,,~
The neutral and develop.mg_~:m' ~I?tion,-of~ , June 29 that ~e breakdown of Mr. Tshombe Wl'ote' lIe ex- P~ul HarkinS, -Chief Of,'tJi~~~~':M-
tnes .(}f ihe world, most ~.f ~liich ,~~ce said that Ind0I!esia Mr, Tshombe's talkS with the pressed the nope tbl'i! thIS ,,'ould encan . operations', in'-,. ~
have a bitter taste.!?f ,fOreIgn ~e was anXIous for a p':€aceful ~ettle· Congolese Prpne Minister, Mr. also. apply to Mr. A-doula s ~ro. and Soutli -Viet Hani: ~-
and co~omal expIOltatlon-are;now ment of the ~ute and that there Cyx:ille AdoUla. has "created a mise to amend the Congo Con- kins was in l3angkOk~' .'
detenmned to, ~fface ,~e last ,was reason ~to expect liost~bties new critical phase"'in:the Con~o. stitution to :;ive mo!'.! autonomy - " ~- -'. " "- ;;'~]j$, ;,.~,:S.:!t~aces of colomalrs;n through hard betwee~ the NetherlandS, and the ~e Katang1 Government has t<l the provincgs. A -U.S, Embassy 5PQkesman ..a~~"~' ,
" 0 k :l'1d p:rser:v,erence. ~ ,IndimeslanS: to t:ease ~ ~n as dented that th~ talkS are broken' KaU!Jiga \Ylll ne\'er btlw to a the 1,.000 men 'being,imoYed,~~
CaIro Conferen~ 15, t~e~ore, a the~ we~ under, way again. off and has s~d they have \>f!en solution impO'ied by fcr('~, but to Seventh-' Fleet ShlpS-amtliir.S."lin~ m the :<:ham whiCh started "- U Than.t.o.hunself has apPealed interru~d to lillow Mr Tshornhc wants to'see tfie ('oligo crisi3 folv- include infantrY air'ariir:;:.,'#iWtit~r>:1';'
wltn :the Bandung and Be1gl:ade for- an end ~- ~6stilities_ and re- to report to l' Governinent and ed peacefullY; Mr, Tsnombe add- uilits. He decllied tO~ ~~,;;"~,.;.~
conferences DeWed neiouations,' go 10 Geneva for medical treat- ed - - , ,units. ",::- .;::; -~.;;;'
- _ . . ' , , ~'''-:';l'~
"2 - - ~ - ;. C" ;:';1- .t.""" "'r--
.,. j \ " . '.' -- '-- ~",:,:", ~i:f~~ ,_ '"
, _ • "fL·'''' •
• .. ",'"' .~ t;" ...~ ..-$~~" ;-
" ' 1 _.. ,,0.;:... : '-",;f.Cf~-~r';-:~~ ~II
:: , .. ~ .. - .~.-.: _ -v'"-''' ... .t~~~~ ,;'.. >'#
- ; ,"....~ ~~::~~.t~titj2 ~.. R
_.... ..-, ;"'.... ... ~=,,- ~~;c - >
....~ .;",-\ :;:.=>'1';. •....!.~ ....
_____ ...... ~ ~~_~ _O:" ... ,.-:-€_...:'.:l:::.:~_-~.:.-'T_ -:0 ---'" L ~_:,r.!"~. ~




































:Afi -, ..'- .
..... ~"'~",,;. :;'.:~.:_-'::.~..~.:~~ ~>t';'!~
, .'. ',':' ,.... FoWo "-.0' " '" ' "
- .. -' -;:::-- ~:...._--;- .....:,. ..._...... :--- ~ - - ;...- - ~~ - -:~ - ~~-;:~ ..
:. -.' .-' ~;'-~PMf:' ~ .""'~
,- .... _.~ -.-: • -;: •.t~.••~ - ~ -'-~==:::~~: -
'. '.~ " OJiI'._,A :;,.a;~l\i5,-_' ""''''')'4
.:' .~. ': .- ~:(}i, the,~~t8if-lJtinces iii:-- ,j;; ;;..'
.' ~ :: ,!akh.arist~Wis ~trt: On ·'a. hunt:'-:;; ".
......~W'~ usual; he' toor.wi'th- ~li;~ .
'.:' falCo~:l"fromth~'~farComy' to·~·
. ;,' ~.it in the.himt:·But'a£·soon'aS,~:-'"'
.-t~!",rat~on~l'''plaCea tne.. bi~ft· on(:"- "
"hiS ~~, tne faJeoJ;1.}§u~aenJ:y.. tell,'.':- . ,l. '.
,d'qwn ~4-.~,.Prince'was taien·.· .
<~ ". a6,!~by .t.his.in~ident and aSked~';' ,'"'
';~ lfIs:~tain:e!s croom=" the lif~-<'".~ ~ . "
, ...of a'ra'lc6n,.They· !:$lied tfi8t the: =-,:,' ,
, . maYimum: ~ohgeVity of sach'birQs;,c: ' .'
'I ~ '-~":~:.exceed 20, ,years:.: THe.' ~:
! ' '~Jh~m aske¢..: "How ~'\beU~' ,
-U-"o'-Plo--...·..e~· , -. ·~=-..;,;:",of';c' .~lt '" he -,':l;;>
no .. - c, .~~}!<UJ ,8 veLU Jll'ef' Was','"
6~!)0;-6::ID p,m. AS.T. on 63 Metre '..-- ,··told,:t~at <~ yUl't.ure"may }iYe', Uri' ,"""
Band) in.the Short Wave. _' to 560 ,y.ears.· The.. Pirnc-e, returned--, ":'J
t'hh"d Eliglisb Procramme: -:",.~ v.:11h-' aJ!ffavy nea.lt;anCt abanoon:" ',J
, .,. . __: ed, bUJ!:t~g for ~'a:long tillie. 'One: .' ~
N..wS 6:30-6:37; Music, 6:37-6:40 ~ ; ': aay. he: ·asked' liis,' tutor w~-a' :
, commentary 6i4O-6-43; Music 6-43- . 'f~~op 'liv~ 20 yea,n and a vaIfure" .'
646; article on l~ghanistan to- ;: . five centuries. --. The'. Litter,. w'hb- ": " _
'day" 1H6-649; Music '&49-74>0, '. '. was ,a'learn.ed.peiSob'-r~plied-that:: C:;:"
KuaiaD Prii~ariune:· . ;tlie >fatcon's-:"life-s~5s .sbort:' , ~
10:00-10:30 p.m, A,S.T. on 63 , ',because' he .is a croelc and i5lood-" ..
'Metre BaDo' :: ' ·:tliirsty-"anfmal. :iUld. cruel Persons ~:: r"
Arable- Prorralllme: ~, are notqFio<usJY." ShOn-liv.ed'; 'tile. ~.
10:30-U~OO p.m. ,AST 'on 31 " ~. '..' ;'-'-:''''.,' ':'-":~:: -.:;",,'." .~'~'~'< .~. " '. -i: .' , ":' ,~lture,:. on ~~_ o~l:;er hana 'CiS" .,
Metre' H;lDd. J ' ..- '.- "" '~', "'"~ ,~ , ,.','. ,~: -. ,'. ,,~, ". ~, mIld'and-pat1ent ~and tpC'se woo~~.Bolgari;lJl Pholoi-:ap'hiC-: R;rl'lbIUOD':WU','oPi~ecr;, IB,..~bD!~!~idW=. b~:~ba~.: 'are"""p,a.tJent ~nd~·sliQ.~·, fortitud~ ·'.i :,F,rir~~1~~=U,T, ,OD .31- rez, ~tor-Geoeol of Cultil1'aI.Rela~,Seen:-"~epl~. a~ ~BuI~',,_.. or.. ,' are generalIy)angJiived.:lt'lSsald "-.s-:
Metre Band. Music, commentarj aDd 'Mr" Bo!'sban., Vice·Preside nt'of the EriSsDepai'tDlent. ',: " .. '''''': ,~ ..~', ~ , ~ .tli:.a~ wfiim'the' .Hephtali.FriIice ',~ "'_
and articles in the second'EngliSh AFGHANISTAN'S" FLORA ='&' .FAuNA· '.. ,"' .-, .... ~endfd" ~he ~on~ he ~nt.hi's. ,',-. ":,=,:~~~ ~~J~atTh~~VEG',~T:"A~B'L:'E'S,'>,: ~: '~~;~ID-·':: -·"H~O:"W:: ~~,i-O'- ~~'=ect~~ ~~(}t,jJ~~,!~~~~/~L}:: :
, EDgliSh PrOllI'amme at 6:30 p.m I: A " *'t}lllll :... , ·'·TT.' .- ~~ I " '. ilie, people , .' =' "745to8cO:Oa.n\.·everyda~except .': .. ' .... , ::~~~.:..~~:.~~.~"', ..>.-,, ,', ,':'.-' ',~,:.: " ", :,.,,:.·,<tr:~/~::-~~·.·:~ --'.'~~~-~~~~~. ~::;. day except' ~ ", -." ... : ,- . ,= , ,:', '." ,'. ;~.' " .., .::. ...IbraliiIl).,.Adham, the:'P-r~c¢..,·, .'~;l:.~~-l~~fU;:.M~~y. Music 'GROW : ,~< 'T2".EM ' "'.. .' ~ ~' ,.".~;;~,:;:~~~e~~tos~~~i, ,':. :
R d'th W Id B'" G'~'BAZ' :: '. --., :,.":.~,,, .', l~aningS'... HiS'." --intereSt ·in-- the ;;.:0 9-4~ P.::. S~turdaY, Classi- y> ~.., ....' .-.' ' :- ': =: .-. ':..' - ' :.. . .'-':State 'ai}d its, affairs: 51~e.d .50-::':" .-
lt te . ' . . ," '~. --. ~, , ~er, and"s,P1,c~S. are us,e..d .?t~e~lse '.n;iuch- ..that· he . abandoned' the,,'~ ..:
calor Popular Music, on a ema The best cucumb;ers m the~nd~r that·if p~~c}'t~~:.~e.ep.~t..1S rattier wat~ry 9Uld'IDSlPld ~n 'Wone and devoted his.. -'wliole
weeks, country grew a~ Kandahar .and1t: Wl~,noJ sptout~,~.d. ~<:ome~t~~: ; - .... , . ',:_-'" ":. ~iri1~ to, tile study of 'Ute.atore .,_
m Perwan Provmc~atChar:}tar~Wh-iit,,1S loca~, 4~~cribed.~:t:~~-_U;S: -, Attitude ,To ·afid~philc:so~hy..'Ohe- day~!:,~ too,~-'. >.~ettuce and. bean have been. ~se~ . bun~ (me,aIl.ll1g ,c~ppe~ or stu- ~, '. " " :-". ",'. -:'~ a :n~edre ~o mend the tear,m biit'...
I~ AfgbalUstan sl~ce . llJolcu:n. fled ).'~e be~ \I,(~. t~ ~gw o~as." , _.__ ~:' '.. r:aggect- " clothes. which-he' had~~ ,
t1mes; although new varieties pf locallY.~.19- ... st~P; ~e-~ :in',' .".:,";- '~..~','. dOl?Ded after fiec6ming a' re.-:IUse. ." -.
lettuce, sucb. as the· cabb~ge-type.wan;n water 111 wb~clr S?,me tob~c- . ,:'Colonlollsm: . "The 'neeQIe 1i-!ipped·out of IUS fin.;: '-.
have been mt.roduced . 111to '~he co-d~t. ~~ a f~w'" gI:~ll).S, of, ~a-. ' ", ...:. > "',:, • ',gers 'an~ {ell mL' the' riVer. cn:~' ."
country, y~t Cos lettuce !~mams foetidc!' ,Jwce., have, ,been ..'"'.nuxe,9: ' ~:- _:': -.: .. '_"~ .- " -t.q~ ba.n0· of. wrn~l}..1Je: had taken·' i ,"<,
THURSDAY - the. favour1te, ,huge qU8!'-tltles .of,Leave .-tqe ~eds to soak fOF 24 to SALAZA.R~S. .:CRITICISM ab6de.:,,·;'" . :'.:.',.. '.':.:.
. Wh1ch .ar.e consu~ed eIther With, ~ ho~rs: 111 .a .?'~.. ~la~.: (a. , __-,~, ',' -. . ~," ;', . :; AdhaJI!. wa~, ior.t~l'.IT at'. -ltlS.ng ',-'1:.
ARIANA AFGHAN AIRLINES pure vmeg.ar or Wltp a syrup ma4e k1tchen WIll dl!); prepare, ,rIdg:es; .' '. . - ;"0 J .' " • the, only' mean.s" :if -Ifiendtng~'bj$: .' _
ABRJV~: ~f .graP,e-,?-negar ~d ~u~ar•.~alled' about 12 Jh~es hi~;,an& plant. 3, " : 'YAS.~1!'lGTO~ Julr ?; (Re~;, famred'dathes ~·d;,W.l.Ek'edafqn-i:-;:::'
Kandahar-Kabul: ,SlkanJabm", ,SIkan~ab1I! 1S a'lso seeds to a ':~ll" ~n after !¥ing~ ter},-pr,: ,'~tom~~a~al'.:t~e 'the b<ln!C'of the ~er ill tbe:,ooJie- ,-;:~
Dep-. 1~ Arr. 18-11, taken as a cool~~ drmk 111 sum- the~ out'o(~ solutio-ll-'" Water ,~ortugue~PrI~e' ~l~llster. sa~d: of: recovering the' tiny nceiile-'--.TDe " ':~
Herat-Kabul:. mer. Many var1etIes of 'be,ans are the bed betWeen rtdges;'Qut do not' 10 a ~ublished _m,te.t:VIe!"; yestf:r", ;god,-feanng Aillia!n, heart:broken +, :.'~
, ~p. tz;10~. 1840. ~own in the country one of these allow it to rise·above the phlnted day ,Ulere cauld";,.~dli: be:·any. .as he waS, called'to the' river,lo_ ~.,
DEPAB1'UIlB8:~ , 1S called "Baquli."· . seeds; it·is best to let ~ wa~er-: d9ubt·tb~t .th~ Umted.~~te3'att::- giVe uphis:propem, The moment, :~--
Ka:bql-i-IUncIal1ar: level ri~ to abOut::! inChes below t~de.- rowards ~1~n!a!I~' w~. he"made Uris,plea. : flu:ndteds-.,-of ;-'
, Dep. 7,.30 Arr, 1-30. .the line at,'whiCB .the· seeds have' t~n~m~ t~ .;: enc(3~,!g~ .,msurrec-. fiShes~,broke 'wate.r- and held 'fnt .. ~'
KabtJ1.:.,..Herat: This is what is gener.ally kDOWD been pl~ted..The water will ~s6ak t~on~t moy~~ents1ll ~ver:s~tls tet:- lrim in tli~ motintbs' gotdeIl"' '. "'.-'
Dep. 7.;so Art. ll-a<t. as "Broadbeans". It is steamed into the ridge buUt will ,not forni' n,t~)n~s, . . '.;" : ' needies" A~ani-': .repI'ied: '..:'~'l :,"
, aM 4:) _ after allowing the seeds to 'burst'. a hard' crust to. stiffle the seedS., ~ , . . "". ,:.;' "~' , want "mY .' own.. ormaary - '-'?-.
From Kabul, to Beirut ud or ·sprout'. satted and sold steam- In this way o'ne may get 90 1:0'95,% _. Rep~YIn,g:, t~ ~uestr()ns' m: an· propertY; 'not ,these::-. ~goldett '.- ....
~ via Tehran at 13-00. ing-hot, "Lobia" or ''Kidney-t>eans'' success, " ...... rnte~~'Y. ,wlth V·S,: n~ws ar:u,ones": Thereupon, 'lllI' fisl1es.","
A~~ALB: ,are also cultivated and consumed . . > ': World RePQ~, ..Dr. ,Salp:ar: "send", vanished' and a-- veery :oid -and:' ; =,
4JRIJNBS) in large quantities. Potatoes:both, , . ' . '. =- ,- that ".The Un~te~ ~ate:; seems ~9 rather,' decrepit-looIdng< one:'re- ,3 ~,~
THU~DAYONLY the early or "Domaha" and the 'TOmatOes. are a :r~centIY-intrn- .,be l~ss fa~9Ur(fble:tQ <I? ally t?an'-mained'on the surlace holdingJire :;- ,
Tebran-Ka~ul: late or "S~ishmaha~' (the al:ltwnn- duced . vegetab)e in AfghaP.istan~ t9 a ,neutral. .. :,' .'.: steel~n~~'wltlii.a: its !ips: ·.~e~, - .
Oep.. 7-20, 'Mr, 14-30. maturing), are plentiful' grown but' now it is used iIi-Iarge:quartti-:" ..TI:e :po.~uguese ~nme ~1111stcr,~,:a<fdr.eSsed .SUltan lb~ ,,".
An. Kabul 11 LID. L.T. in all parts of the country. The' ties 'and in'various fooo£. , Some d~clin~a ;0 say: wheth~ 112s .Go~-. A'Qh<l:!l1.'.in th~~'words: "Take", ~-,'
»ep. Teheran, G LID. L.T; first variety ,is wbite-fies?ed an~ families:-cruSh:fully-iipe'~~matoeS ~rnJ!1ep..t: ~~uld ·n:n.ew, y.~. air 'your .need!e SultaR.~ ~~. ,;=-,
ltabul-Be.lrut: I tender. but ,With less keepmg-quali- and pass the pul "thr 'gh. -' bas,e pg~ts I!1 ;he ,¥ores 1sl~dsc, be happy for I fOllIld a very, 111--.'· ,,,.
D!p.'Kibull3-30 p.JiL ty; the latter is red or purple- The. ttiick juice.1s an~~Q\.~l~ w.hen ~e ~~ee~~nt- ~om.E:s up f~r signific:.ant> '.article -in your,:,~ ~ -::-
/' skinne~ with the fi.esb of. a light in the sun; it is ,then ~w~ered imd .r~:~~~~t1?n.a;}~e. ~nd. o~. th,.5.- ,aDd t~t". too..~ou ~e'~~ rpe· ,-"':,
yellow colour, ThlS vanety can bottled and sprinkled on:pre-;cook- ,~c/(-k--d "b tb . he'-bel'· d th '.., ,to return. ' ' ' . - - ':
"'-' t d f t' I I ", , n» ewe er 1eve a., -= ". .
"'" sore or a compara lVe ~ ong ~d vegetable? and meat.$tews·as a <"'-- U-aed 'St t''''~ , po"rt dWEST .IRIAN. '. TALKS' .','t' fla" di rU.:1~"·' 10m: un a es Jld'J sup e ", . ,
1me.. '.', voun~-me ~m. ·...~':S._spln- PO~fugar·stifficiently. a{ the t~e .', 'NExT-':' WEEK, ;-'",' ',_ '.':
. . a~, t~IPS. radis~;s;'~uh!iowe,~, India ilbirated G6:1.- IYr ,SaJazah~ ~ , , .- . _. , :. '::-;. :~ '. '-
BnnJaL or egg-p~ant and okra cabbages ar~;~.grl?Wl1: plentl-, replied he was con\Qnc.ed tliat the W.ASHINGTQN._J.'4:~(DP~. > ~'"
~ are aJ.:!o' favounte vegetabl~!! fully! ~e .chillies.gro~ 111' He~t United,States. if it-realIy.\vanted,... -cAil An;!ericati'.StateDe~ ..•.~
IN_ Brigade' ~own m most par~ of Mghan1s-- are f8J!10llS for·thell" pungent quali- could have prevehted that. inci-· spokesnian ·,~tei"day' mired> as' " -'.
..~ 20121-20122;. !~. Egg-~!ant .is used in stews ~d ties.. so ~re :the- ~neS'- cultivatea in dent. ' -.' ...., "eJ:u:oiII'agiJit! 'PresideIrt .. Subr~" ',~,~
.~ 2OllO'l-21l22. 10 a SpeC1al dish· cilled ''BOranI''; KohdaIrian. 'Among tlte- 'wild' , , '-.' . '. '. " :.. • '..-' ,nos.:aDnouncement tbat'InciOnesia;: . _
~8fBc 2Ol59-240U. this dish is so'mu~ relished that v'egetaoleS; foun~ 'in, t,he.. countrY' On the U.S. attitude;owardS the wou:id,' djsp8tclJ..: an enVOy io-'tJie "- -
AU'POtt. : Z231I.' poets hav.e declared: "The .e~- can be cite~. the, "Ra~ash~ (rpu- situation in.Rortug,uese . AiIgola~ United ,Sta~ to· 9plm'e. ,anew.. ..'
I rlana&o~OfIlce~2f'131- pJ,ant has been created~ barb). ''B~y!' JresemliIing,the the- Ptinie:Mimster'smd it ('seems the, Dut<:h'posi-tfon'regilrdiir{r,~, .-
for 'Bo.rani": Okra requires' a ra- spinach), and "Khui'fa" .fa .. succu----to be'cased nn a' Certam 'nmlcer, West Irian .queStfoa~ -- .~, , .-;
,ther warm cliinate. but can be lent p~ of the ,f~ly,'of pt)r- of· general ideas' or "assllmptio."ls-· . 'The spo1reSman sma thiS was. aD .. '-~
grown successfully,in Kabul Some slane). Ra~~. is,: iIsed·<raw,.~in .wlllcfi'seem to· Us'1:0 be 'aM)rced' ~'enCouragiilg, ,'sfeV1 QU·'the i.oad":' ~"
persons abmtdon the'attempt say- ~ws.:jn syl'UPs"and, cOnf~ctions. from-the<tealities.~::" ','. . ," towards a peacefu1-,se~emeDt Of:· ,.'
ing "Okra does nQt grow in and alsO dried., BUslikay,' , found Asked.whether he beti'eved·tbat',tlie issue,.~,:,', " ... :'. ':" .. -:: .',;, '.
Kabul"; this. is' not so beca~ it growing 'by the side of" :water..: the- United Stat~s attitude' t~ , omcHil', q:U~ in' the -:U.S_· S':!S;
. grows very well . provided, it ·is channf7lS' in'·~pfui~. i~ coo~ed li~'. wa;(f5:coloni"iilism :Wii:S.te~d\:!J.g to, capi~aL be!ieye tJI~t the·. '~t.::· ;...
Phone NQ. 20563, carefully planted . a spinach witn the "addition Of encourage ~'insurrectjonisf ruove:: talkS between~':mdonesI:a" an~-tOe~ r· :'
Phone No. 2.0531. - , well-beaten egg~; ,it is'" delicious. ~ments iD oyerseas ferritories; Dr" Nef!jerlands•.~ded _~ ~_~-,p,
Phone No. 20886: Okra is very susceptible to at---:Khurla can alsOJ:le t~ed .into"a, Salazar '~id:."There..e<!D ~ard1y'..iriont~ ago, will·j;,e·re.sUme,Q Jr~~~.?;-.'
Phone No. 23829, tack by \vire-wonns; it is also SQ tastY-,disn provided ~lenty 'of' but.:, be aw.: dC?ubf in':this-:respe~!" ". some.'tim~°neX! ~.k.~ . :' : ,,;":':-'
. ." - . . ,; ~. -- - - . - ~ :- . - :: .~- ..-:.::- ":..- ~ ..
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Mlisfc_ 3Al740-1-o'Commen~ 3-19
3-13; '<:Mlisic-:-3-13-a:-16; article on
"Men who made history" 3=-16-3-20;
:M:!,1Sie; 3-2(}.,3-3O. ~ ,
3eeond'EngUsh Prorramme:
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throughout their historic strug- ""
sle for -independence. , . -~.
~ ~ <,;tf.'tf(.~~ ~ ~~~~
".-A "&g'--_:"';"-- hi-'" -h fr ' M'm;M!",," •xu ll<UU'>......... W. <= as, om !;"1:h~ verY begiiming, -declared her ,_'.k
'fUll ~pathy' and support for
the ,Algerian. :people's struggle -for
independence fully _ shares <the--
joys of these solemn mOments














ed to send two-, teams to s~ -:







































"I' av-ail myself of thiS o~portu­
nity to rene.w the assUIa~' of.
my most sincere..wish~~-totfYour
Excellency's persoIUil ' we»:.being
and r pray to the AIrillghty 10 '".
accord If'lS, blessings ,upon, the
wuls of tlie Algerian martyrs
who gave their lives .in the battlee
for freedom and to bestow_ pro-
gress and prosperity upon
Algeria."
MOSCOW, July 4;. (Tass).-A
communique has been - published - - . _ . .
,here on the -19th-session" of the . Mr. St.eev~:the.US. Ambassiulor, (~eft) -P~ted-a. ·:num-.
-Soviet-Bulganan COmmIsSion on < ber ef-~pesaDd records of POPU~ American,mUSic .aD~ songs
scientific and te.chnical co-o~r _ for Radio Kabul at a meetinr WJth Dr.~ (!i&'ht) Presrdent
tlon The .session was·'held. i~ • of the~ .DepadmeDt lil Kabul yeSte,i'day. Mr. RoasltaD; 'the
Sofia . > Viee·~lilent of the, Press Dej)artmeDt (eeDtre). Mr. Miller,
. chief 'Of m~1S -~dMr. ADthoDY, PreSS ~ttacbe of the US Em-
It was note.d at the sesslOll,jlie ~~y~ were preseDt OD tIle oCc:asIeD. I
communique - says, that, using , . 1
Soyjet experienee, Bulgaria"has STR'O~IGER U '~I LINE TO
mastereii tile proquction of new . I~ .1'liliiii. / '
machmes arid ~ulpment, mecha-
nIzed and automated production
processes in the inetallurgical;



































. .' -ADn, A meeting. was held hi th~
This y~ Soviet _organiz~ti?nsSECESSI-OIll..J SOUGHT afternQOn'Jn. the-Ministrr1U1"wY .~ .
will acquamtBiilganan specllilist~L - I~. ~UL GOLF RESULTS the :..ehairmansbip of Dr. 'Abdiil, :'
with foremast experience and' . . . l &bi'!J".-thtLDeputy MiJlister,oof' __ ~
achievemez:ts in the deSigning. o~: NEW YORK, JtUY 4, (Reuter);-U-Thlm~, Acting U.N. Secre- Publici. Health; to-tHe .0 aenon2'-",
deep ore.mmes and:fisli cannerJes -f""':'-Ge al- iU rred-twi terd 1 'th M J tinB' against ',trachoma"in these.etwo~~:'-d-:
,in the designing and manufacture;:Uk.1· C
ner
I' co·Fe. M~~~ ~Yd Wl ....... rth· USt th ?~t'- TIie first round of :the Thomas PtQVlnces.• The meeting ws:;:aiSo :"'.'(}f adjustable 'blade hydraulic tur- ~o 0,_ oogo ese . orelgn. ~rns"",~, amI .~P9.....a e VISI • Cups were played on Friday last: attended by the chiefs.of various..~ ,
bines, in the production of eranes, 109 st~tesman w~ p'ressmg for a stronger U.N.-lme to break.Keustis public·.health ' ~ts; ::J>r. "
m the mechanizatiol,l and ...l1toma- Katangese seceSSIOn. f " Marpftt ~. Thomas~ ~ lthe Wli.O. - Advisei:"On _:
tlon.of tractor diesel production. . . have said the'Council's mandate Us. holes, $tableford, handicap)' .he~th-~u~1icityand\a llliiDbei-·'Ox ...
m the manufacture of.hfgh quality Q~ualified sources said.this was !yllS_adeqUate. buUtbad not been Mter 9 holes the positions of the eye_specia~.~. ,_. ,", ~~'. _.-:
cement and champagne. -, the theme running thiough a Implemented . players .are as follows:~ The team which ·.will soon leave,.
. " statement Mr. Bom~k{) made at .Handicaps are given in brackets. for Kandahar. wyI- be 'headed.bY
In Bulgaria, .Soyiet--_~pecialists a closed meetin~ of the powerlul U Th~t. ~old his Con.go Ad"i· C. C~andler (6) 19; J. Steeves Dr. AbQ~ kim Ismat. an~' Die' ~
will acquaint tbemsel~w:i1!t the Afro-Asian Group. sory Co~et' fast Fri~~ t~at (26) 19, T. Doeharty (26) 17~ P. one .le~~ for !i~at will_ be\' f'
. comprehem Ive mecham.zaticm -eOf '. - , . the brea~down of conCiliatIon Brown (16) 16. headeq . by Dr. Mj1' Mohainmad
the processing of ~egetable and . He had 'not precisely; asked for ta~ betiVeen Mr. Tshombe and Antin ~ad. They will ~er~
frUIt, the' work of <winema1ting the -use of U:N« forces against th~ .Cen~.al Gove.mment 'Prime Harry C. Thomas Cup tHe SIlread of the dise~ first'meL
centel'P.r:ises, and with ncw 1:ob~c-('o mercenary troops backing the re- MlDlSter, Mr. Cyr~~e Adoula, h~d (36 Holes~Stableford,. handicap) then with the ~rati0J!- of
processmg methods. gime of, Mr. Moise ~Tshombe of create.d a new cn.tlC:al phase and After 18 holes the positions of UNICEF, Wil1 tt~at those"'aff~d
Katimga: but had impIiei:l-this,~ he mlg~t .be ob~ed to ~k a the players are as follows:- with it. ~ _,
sources .addeli ':. - strengtli~mg o~ bIS mandate, or N. Farris (6) 40; H. Cooper {I8) . It was announced thiit-¥ "puf./li-
freSh. InstructIOns, from the 39; B. Reardon 20 (37); R. J. GIas- city team, wOUld alSO work with
CounCIl. cock 10 (36). thee medical.teams. _ 'They -uro.qUotea Mr. Kamltatu.
T()-, Congolese Interior MinISter, who
accompanied Mr. BombOko to
/ New York ~)D::'TuesdaYinight, as
saying there was no need for re-
newed' Security Council consi-
MOSCOW J I 4, (DPA) -:ihe deration ?f the" Co~o question.
. u y . Mr Kamitatu was reported toSuviet Government"yesterday, . . _ .
resolute1y rejected as . groundless
BntlSh Government assertioDs
that North VIet Nam was 'the
source of current .diSorders in
South Viet Nam.
According to Tass, the Soviet
Government made the statement '
In a note handed over to the . . _
BrItish :Embassy In Moscow yes- The following are tile results
,-terday. . of ,the gam.es played in «.Kabul
yesterday In the Sprmg Tourna-,
~ The- Soviet note IS a reply to a- m~nts of the MInistry of Educa-
..Brrtlsh. Note of June f4 which. tl(:m:-' , -
accord¥t,g to Tass,. ~'attempts to 'football: Khushhal' Khan
Justify increasing UnIt~d States Lyeee 'beat AlT .a.:o..' _
mterference in 'the home- affairs. Hockey:' .Avecinna'_ beaf AIT'
of South Vlet Nam." 1 at" Habibia Playgrounds; - -4-30
Moscow's Note, pomts out that'_p..m. .
!'The government ,of the USSIj
displays constant concern jor'the-- Tomenow's P-rograuune
situatIOn in SOuth Viet Nron.\ F-GQtban: 'Avecinna- v Naderia
...:hlch ha:s dev~loped as -a result Playgrounds;'.4-30 pm.
of the violation by the Unitec Jlockey: ,Khushlial.Khan Lycee
States of~ the 1954 Genev.a agree-. v 'Naderia; -at . Hablbla Play-
.ments " groUndS; -4-30 p,m. .-
,
